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(57) A thermoplastic elastomer composite material,
an electronic cigarette component, and a method for
manufacturing the electronic cigarette component. The
thermoplastic elastomer composite material is made
from raw materials of the following weight percentages:
a main material of 65% to 85%, a microsphere foaming
agent of 10% to 25%, and an additive of 5% to 10%. The
electronic cigarette component manufactured using the
thermoplastic elastomer composite material of the
present invention has a wide range for elasticity and soft-
ness adjustments, can be adjusted on the basis of a user
need, and provides great mouthfeel and touch. The elec-
tronic cigarette component can be manufactured to be
similar in pattern with tobacco, emulates the appearance
and effects of a real cigar, and provides an effect of the
tobacco of a real cigarette. The electronic cigarette com-
ponent manufactured is great in elasticity, nontoxic, and
non-polluting. The manufacturing method has a simple
processing process and is of increased processing effi-
ciency. The present invention
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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to the technical
field of electronic cigarettes, and more particularly, re-
lates to a thermoplastic elastomer composite, an elec-
tronic cigarette component and a method for manufac-
turing the electronic cigarette component.

BACKGROUND OF THE UTILITY MODEL

[0002] Due to strengthened domestic publicity of anti-
smoking and the people’s increased awareness of
health, electronic cigarettes, which serve as the substi-
tute of traditional tobacco, have been more and more
widely used. An existing electronic cigarette comprises
a cigarette rod and a cigarette holder fixed together. A
battery is received in the cigarette rod, and an atomizer
is received in the cigarette holder. The cigarette rod and
the atomizer are in electric connection with each other.
An oil cup is mounted in the cigarette rod to contain to-
bacco juice. When a user uses an electronic cigarette for
smoking, the user suctions the cigarette holder. Thus,
the tobacco juice flows into the atomizer slowly. An at-
omizing wire of the atomizer absorbs the tobacco juice.
A current signal is sensed by a control circuit board of
the cigarette rod and the control circuit board controls a
heating device near the atomizing wire to atomize the
tobacco juice. Finally, a tobacco smoke is generated and
is inhaled by the user via a suction nozzle cover.
[0003] Since the suction nozzle cover contacts the
mouth of the user directly, material of the suction nozzle
cover should meet high requirement. Existing suction
nozzle covers are all made of plastic or silica gel, and
the like, which may have bad elasticity and bad taste,
and may be difficult to achieve the appearance of a real
cigar. Thus, user experience may be adversely affected.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0004] Aiming at the drawbacks in the prior art that the
suction nozzle cover makes a bad taste for users, a ther-
moplastic elastomer composite, a component of elec-
tronic cigarette and a method for manufacturing the com-
ponent of electronic cigarette are provided in the present
invention. In the present invention, the suction nozzle
cover is made of the thermoplastic elastomer composite.
The suction nozzle cover has high elasticity and is pro-
vided with a decorative pattern of tobacco leaf, which will
enhance the user experience.
[0005] The technical solution according to the present
invention for solving its technical problem is to provide a
thermoplastic elastomer composite which is made of the
following materials: 65-85 weight% of a main body ma-
terial, 10-25 weight % of a microspheres foaming agent
and 5-10 weight% of an auxiliary agent.
[0006] In the thermoplastic elastomer composite of the

present invention, the auxiliary agent comprises at least
one of a toughener, an activating agent, a cross linking
agent and a toner.
[0007] In the thermoplastic elastomer composite of the
present invention, the auxiliary agent comprises: 30-40
weight% of the toughener, 10-20 weight% of the activat-
ing agent, 10-20 weight% of the cross linking agent and
30-40 weight% of the toner.
[0008] In the thermoplastic elastomer composite of the
present invention, the toughener comprises at least one
of a styrene-butadiene-styrene block copolymers, an eth-
ylene-vinyl acetate copolymer and a chlorinated polyeth-
ylene.
[0009] In the thermoplastic elastomer composite of the
present invention, the activating agent comprises at least
one of a zinc oxide, a calcium oxide, a zinc carbonate
and a stearic acid.
[0010] In the thermoplastic elastomer composite of the
present invention, the cross linking agent is any one of
a dicumyl peroxide, a di-tert-butyl peroxide and a lauroyl
peroxide.
[0011] In the thermoplastic elastomer composite of the
present invention, the main body material comprises at
least one of a thermoplastic polyurethanes, a thermo-
plastic elastomer, and a thermoplastic rubber.
[0012] An electronic cigarette component according to
the present invention, the component is made of a ther-
moplastic elastomer composite according to any one of
claims 1-7.
[0013] In the electronic cigarette component of the
present invention, the component comprises at least one
of a suction nozzle cover, a protecting sleeve, a crown
top and a suction nozzle.
[0014] A method for manufacturing the electronic cig-
arette component of the present invention comprises the
following steps:

mixing: weighing 65-85 weight% of a main body ma-
terial, 10-25 weight % of a microspheres foaming
agent and 5-10 weight% of an auxiliary agent, and
mixing the main body material, the microspheres
foaming agent and the auxiliary agent together;
preparing: mounting a mould on an injection mould-
ing machine and adjusting the temperature of the
mould;
mould closing: closing the mould;
injecting: injecting mixed main body material, micro-
spheres foaming agent and auxiliary agent into the
mould under a preset injection pressure and a preset
injection temperature;
pressure maintaining and cooling: solidifying melted
main body material, microspheres foaming agent
and auxiliary agent under a setting maintaining pres-
sure, cooling solidified main body material, micro-
spheres foaming agent and auxiliary agent together
within the mould after the pressure maintaining proc-
ess finished;
mould opening: opening the mould and taking out
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the electronic cigarette component.

[0015] In the method for manufacturing the electronic
cigarette component of the present invention, the tem-
perature of the mould is ranged from 40°C to 50°C.
[0016] In the method for manufacturing the electronic
cigarette component of the present invention, the preset
injection pressure is ranged from 40 Mpa to 60 Mpa, and
the preset injection temperature is ranged from 160°C to
200°C.
[0017] In the method for manufacturing the electronic
cigarette component of the present invention, duration
for cooling within the mould is range from 15s to 20s.
[0018] In the method for manufacturing the electronic
cigarette component of the present invention, the main
body material comprises at least one of a thermoplastic
polyurethanes, a thermoplastic elastomer, and a thermo-
plastic rubber.
[0019] In the method for manufacturing the electronic
cigarette component of the present invention, the auxil-
iary agent comprises at least one of a toughener, an ac-
tivating agent, a cross linking agent and toner.
[0020] In the method for manufacturing the electronic
cigarette component of the present invention, the auxil-
iary agent comprises: 30-40 weight% of the toughener,
10-20 weight% of the activating agent, 10-20 weight% of
the cross linking agent and 30-40 weight% of the toner.
[0021] In the method for manufacturing the electronic
cigarette component of the present invention, the tough-
ener comprises at least one of a styrene-butadiene-sty-
rene block copolymers, an ethylene-vinyl acetate copol-
ymer and a chlorinated polyethylene.
[0022] In the method for manufacturing the electronic
cigarette component of the present invention, the acti-
vating agent comprises at least one of a zinc oxide, a
calcium oxide, a zinc carbonate and a stearic acid.
[0023] In the method for manufacturing the electronic
cigarette component of the present invention, the cross
linking agent is any one of a dicumyl peroxide, a di-tert-
butyl peroxide and a lauroyl peroxide.
[0024] When implementing the thermoplastic elas-
tomer composite, the component of electronic cigarette
and the method for manufacturing the component of elec-
tronic cigarette according to the present invention, the
following advantages can be achieved. The electronic
cigarette component made of the thermoplastic elas-
tomer composite has a high elasticity and a wide hard-
ness adjusting range which can be adjusted according
to users’ requirements, and further has good taste and
feel. The component can be provided with decorative pat-
terns that are similar to tobacco leaves in production, and
hence can simulate the appearance of a real cigar and
visual effects of real tobacco of cigarettes. The compo-
nent has high elasticity, and it is non-toxic and non-pol-
lution. The method can be carried out in a simple manner,
and the production efficiency is improved.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0025] The present invention can be further illustrated
by reading the example with references made to the ac-
companying drawings, in which:

Fig. 1 is a flow chart of a method for manufacturing
an electronic cigarette component according to a
preferred embodiment of the present invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EM-
BODIMENT

[0026] For recognizing the technique character, the
object and the effect more clearly, the special embodi-
ments of the present invention are illustrated in detail with
references to the accompanying drawings.
[0027] A thermoplastic elastomer composite accord-
ing to an embodiment of the present invention comprises
65-85 weight% of a main body material, 10-25 weight %
of a microspheres foaming agent and 5-10 weight% of
an auxiliary agent.
[0028] The main body material is a kind of polymer
material that can exhibit rubber elasticity at a room tem-
perature and can also be plasticized at a high tempera-
ture, and this polymer material has good properties, such
as aging resistant and oil resistant. In particular, the main
body material is any one of a thermoplastic poly-
urethanes, a thermoplastic elastomer, and a thermoplas-
tic rubber or their combinations. Preferably, the main
body material is the thermoplastic elastomer (TPE).
[0029] A foaming agent of the present invention is a
microspheres foaming agent. The microspheres foaming
agent is a kind of foaming agent with a core-shell struc-
ture. Wherein, the shell is made of thermoplastic acrylic
resin polymer, and the core is globular plastic particle
that is formed by alkane gas. The diameter of the micro-
spheres foaming agent is ranged from 10 to 45mm, and
the volumes of microspheres foaming agent can expand
quickly to reach dozens of times of the original volume
after heated, thereby achieving foaming effects.
[0030] The microspheres foaming agent can expand
at a certain temperature and dissolves in the melt or mash
of the thermoplastic elastomer, which can generate pores
in the thermoplastic elastomer to get a product with high
elastomer. On the other hand, when generating the
pores, a part of reaction heat can also be removed from
the thermoplastic elastomer, which prevents the thermo-
plastic elastomer from being scorched due to the high
temperature in the pore.
[0031] The auxiliary agent may comprise at least one
of a toughener, an activating agent, a cross linking agent
and toner.
[0032] Preferably, the agent may include 30-40
weight% of the toughener, 10-20 weight% of the activat-
ing agent, 10-20 weight% of the cross linking agent, and
30-40 weight% of the toner.
[0033] The toughener is an additive agent that can re-
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duce brittleness and improve shock resistance of the pol-
ymer material. In the present invention, the toughener of
the electronic cigarette component is a resin toughener.
Inparticular, the toughener comprises at least one of a
styrene-butadiene-styrene block copolymers, an ethyl-
ene-vinyl acetate copolymer, and a chlorinated polyeth-
ylene. The toughener is configured to improve toughness
of a suction nozzle cover and make the surface of the
suction nozzle cover be smooth.
[0034] The activating agent is configured to control the
sizes and structures of the pores. In the present invention,
the activating agent comprises at least one of a zinc ox-
ide, a calcium oxide, a zinc carbonate, and a stearic acid.
[0035] The cross linking agent is configured to form
chemical bonds between linear molecules and make the
linear molecules connect together, so that the linear mol-
ecules are constructed with a net structure. In this way,
the strength and elasticity of a rubber can be improved.
In the present invention, the cross linking agent is mainly
a peroxide cross linking agent. The cross linking agent
is any one of a dicumyl peroxide, a di-tert-butyl peroxide,
and a lauroyl peroxide.
[0036] The toner is configured to color the electronic
cigarette component and thereby meet different users’
requirements.
[0037] The thermoplastic elastomer composite that in-
cludes 65-85 weight% of a main body material, 10-25
weight % of a microspheres foaming agent and 5-10
weight% of an auxiliary agent has a wide hardness ad-
justing range and high elasticity. Furthermore, the ther-
moplastic elastomer composite is non-toxic and non-pol-
lution, and is an environmental product.
[0038] An electronic cigarette component is also pro-
vided by the present invention. The component is made
of the aforementioned thermoplastic elastomer compos-
ite. The component may comprise at least one of a suc-
tion nozzle cover, a protecting sleeve, a crown top, and
a suction nozzle, or others that meet users’ requirements.
[0039] As shown in the Fig. 1, a method for manufac-
turing the electronic cigarette component according to a
preferred embodiment of the present invention compris-
es the following steps:

S01. mixing: weighing 65-85 weight% of the main
body material, 10-25 weight % of the microspheres
foaming agent and 5-10 weight% of the auxiliary
agent, and mixing these materials together.

[0040] Wherein, 65-85 weight% of the main body ma-
terial, 10-25 weight % of the microspheres foaming agent
and 5-10 weight% of the auxiliary agent are weighed.
Wherein, the main body material is any one of a thermo-
plastic polyurethanes, a thermoplastic elastomer, and a
thermoplastic rubber or their combinations. The main
body material, the microspheres foaming agent and the
auxiliary agent are mixed together at a room temperature
for 30minutes-50 minutes. The volume of all of the con-
stituents of the mixture mixed together is 5 mm3-20mm3.

[0041] Wherein, the auxiliary agent may be at least one
of a toughener, an activating agent, a cross linking agent,
and a toner.
[0042] The auxiliary agent may include 30-40 weight%
of the toughener, 10-20 weight% of the activating agent,
10-20 weight% of the cross linking agent and 30-40
weight% of the toner.
[0043] S02. preparing: mounting a mould on an injec-
tion moulding machine and adjusting a temperature of
the mould.
[0044] The mould is mounted on the injection moulding
machine, and the temperature of the mould is adjusted
to 40°C-50°C.
[0045] S03. mould closing: closing the mould.
[0046] A mould closing device of the injection moulding
machine controls the mould to be closed. At the same
time, the injection moulding machine controls a vacuum
pump to vacuumize a cavity until the mould closing step
is finished.
[0047] S04. injecting: injecting the mixed main body
material, microspheres foaming agent and auxiliary
agent into the mould under a preset injection pressure
and a preset injection temperature.
[0048] The preset injection pressure is ranged from 40
Mpa to 60Mpa. The preset injection temperature is
ranged from 160°C to 200°C. Under such injection pres-
sure and injection temperature, the mixed main body ma-
terial, microspheres foaming agent and auxiliary agent
are injected into the mould described as above step S03.
An injection speed is ranged from 20 cm3/s to 40cm3/s.
[0049] S05. pressure maintaining and cooling: solidi-
fying the melted main body material, microspheres foam-
ing agent and auxiliary agent under a preset maintaining
pressure, and cooling the main body material, micro-
spheres foaming agent and auxiliary agent within the
mould after the pressure maintaining process is finished.
[0050] The duration for the pressure maintaining proc-
ess may be determined according to the size of the prod-
uct and the characters of the material. Generally, the du-
ration is ranged from 10s to 150s. After the pressure
maintaining process is finished, the product is cooled in-
side the mould gradually. The duration for cooling is
ranged from 15s to 20s.
[0051] S06. mould opening: opening the mould and
taking out electronic cigarette component.
[0052] The mould closing device of the injection mould-
ing machine controls the moving mould to draw back.
The mould is opened and the product is pushed out, so
that the whole manufacturing process is finished.
[0053] The method can be carried out in a simple man-
ner, and can improve the production efficiency. The elec-
tronic cigarette component made of the thermoplastic
elastomer composite has high elasticity and a wide hard-
ness adjusting range, can be adjusted according to users’
requirements, and further has good taste and feel. The
component can be provided with decorative patterns that
are similar to tobacco leaves in production, and can sim-
ulate the appearance of a real cigar and visual effects of
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real tobacco of cigarettes. The component has high elas-
ticity, and it is non-toxic and non-pollution.

Embodiment 1

[0054] A thermoplastic elastomer composite is made
of the following materials: 65 weight% of the thermoplas-
tic elastomer, 25 weight% of the microspheres foaming
agent and 10 weight% of the auxiliary agent. Wherein,
the auxiliary agent includes 30 weight% of styrene-buta-
diene-styrene block copolymers, 10 weight% of the zinc
oxide, 20 weight% of the dicumyl peroxide, and 40
weight% of the fluorescent red (molecular formula is
C24H18N2O2), and then these materials are mixed to-
gether.
[0055] A detailed process for manufacturing the com-
ponent is as follows: provided the total weight of the ther-
moplastic elastomer composite is 100 kg, the weight of
the auxiliary agent is 10 Kg. In this case, the auxiliary
agent includes 3Kg styrene-butadiene-styrene block co-
polymers, 1Kg zinc oxide, 2Kg dicumyl peroxide, and 4Kg
fluorescent red that are mixed together.
[0056] Wherein, 65Kg thermoplastic elastomer, 25Kg
microspheres foaming agent, and the above mixed 10Kg
of the auxiliary agent are weighed. The mixing ratio of
each constituent of the auxiliary agent is in accordance
with the aforementioned mixing ratio. The thermoplastic
elastomer, the microspheres foaming agent and the aux-
iliary agent are mixed together for 30 minutes. Wherein,
the thermoplastic elastomer is purchased from DongBao
Plastic Chemical Company Limited, Foshan. The auxil-
iary agent is purchased from Ying Quan Chemical Com-
pany Limited, Shenzhen. A mould is mounted on a injec-
tion moulding machine and the temperature of the mould
is adjusted to 40°C. The mould is closed. The mixed ther-
moplastic elastomer, microspheres foaming agent and
auxiliary agent are injected into the mould. Wherein, the
injection pressure is 60 MPa, the injection temperature
is 160°C, and the injection speed is 30cm3/s. The melted
materials under the maintaining pressure of the pressure
maintaining process are solidified for 10s. After the pres-
sure maintaining process is finished, the product is
cooled inside the mould gradually; specifically the dura-
tion for cooling is 15s. Finally, a mould closing device of
the injection mould machine controls the moving mould
to draw back. The mould is opened and the electronic
cigarette component is pushed out, and the whole pre-
paring process is finished.

Embodiment 2

[0057] A thermoplastic elastomer composite is made
of the following materials: 85 weight% of the thermoplas-
tic rubber, 10 weight% of the microspheres foaming
agent and 5 weight% of the auxiliary agent. Wherein, the
auxiliary agent includes 40 weight% of ethylene-vinyl ac-
etate copolymer, 20 weight% of the calcium oxide, 10
weight% of the di-tert-butyl peroxide and 30 weight% of

the titanium dioxide that are uniformly mixed together.
[0058] A detailed process for manufacturing the com-
ponent is as follows: provided the total weight of the ther-
moplastic elastomer composite is 100 kg, the weight of
the auxiliary agent is 5 Kg. In this case, the auxiliary agent
includes 2Kg of ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer, 1Kg
of the calcium oxide, 0.5Kg of the di-tert-butyl peroxide
and 1.5Kg of the titanium dioxide that are uniformly mixed
together.
[0059] Wherein, 85Kg thermoplastic rubber, 10Kg of
the microspheres foaming agent and the above 5 Kg of
the auxiliary agent are weighed. The mixing ratio of each
constituent of the auxiliary agent is in accordance with
the aforementioned ratio. The thermoplastic rubber, the
microspheres foaming agent and the auxiliary agent are
mixed together for 50 minutes. Wherein, the micro-
spheres foaming agent is purchased from Ying Quan
Chemical Company Limited, Shenzhen. A mould on an
injection moulding mechine is mounted, and the temper-
ature of the mould is adjusted to 50 °C. The mould is
closed. The mixed thermoplastic rubber, microspheres
foaming agent and auxiliary agent are injected into the
mould. Wherein, the injection pressure is 50 MPa, the
injection temperature is 180°C, the injection speed is
20cm3/s. The melted materials under the maintaining
pressure of the pressure maintaining process are solid-
ified for 80s. After the pressure maintaining process fin-
ished, the product is cooled inside the mould gradually;
specifically the duration for cooling is 20s. Finally, a
mould closing device of the injection mould machine con-
trols the moving mould to draw back. The mould is
opened and the electronic cigarette component is pushed
out, and the whole manufacturing process is finished.

Embodiment 3

[0060] A thermoplastic elastomer composite is made
of the following materials: 70 weight% of the thermoplas-
tic polyurethanes, 20 weight% of the microspheres foam-
ing agent and 10 weight% of the auxiliary agent. Wherein,
the auxiliary agent includes 25 weight% of chlorinated
polyethylene, 15 weight% of the stearic acid, 20 weight%
of the lauroyl peroxide and 40 weight% of the fluores-
cein(C20H12O5), and these materials are mixed together.
[0061] A detailed process for manufacturing the com-
ponent is as follows: provided the total weight of the ther-
moplastic elastomer composite is 100 kg, the weight of
the auxiliary agent is 10Kg. In this case, the auxiliary
agent includes 2.5Kg of chlorinated polyethylene, 1.5Kg
of the stearic acid, 2Kg of the lauroyl peroxide and 4Kg
of the fluorescein that are mixed together.
[0062] Wherein, 70Kg of the thermoplastic poly-
urethanes, 20Kg of the microspheres foaming agent and
the above mixed 10Kg of the auxiliary agent are weighed.
The mixing ratio of each constituent of the auxiliary agent
is in accordance with the aforementioned ratio. The ther-
moplastic polyurethanes, the microspheres foaming
agent and the auxiliary agent are mixed together for 40
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minutes. Wherein, the microspheres foaming agent is
purchased from Ying Quan Chemical Company Limited,
Shenzhen. A mould is mounted on a injection moulding
mechine, and the temperature of the mould is adjusted
to 45°C. The mould is closed. The mixed thermoplastic
polyurethanes, microspheres foaming agent and auxil-
iary agent are injected into the mould. Wherein, the in-
jection pressure is 60MPa, the injection temperature is
200°C, the injection speed is 40cm3/s. The melted ma-
terials under the maintaining pressure of the pressure
maintaining process are solidified for 150s. After the
pressure maintaining process finished, the product is
cooled inside the mould; specifically the duration for cool-
ing is 17s. Finally, a mould closing device of the injection
mould machine controls the moving mould to draw back.
the mould is opened and the electronic cigarette compo-
nent is pushed out, the whole manufacturing process is
finished.

Embodiment 4

[0063] A thermoplastic elastomer composite is made
of the following materials: 75 weight% of a mixture of the
thermoplastic elastomer and the thermoplastic rubber,
18 weight% of the microspheres foaming agent and 7
weight% of the auxiliary agent. Wherein, the auxiliary
agent includes 38 weight% of ethylene-vinyl acetate co-
polymer, 16 weight% of a mixture of the calcium oxide
and zinc carbonate, 15 weight% of the lauroyl peroxide
and 31 weight% of permanent yellow
G(C34H30N6O6C12), which are uniformly mixed togeth-
er.
[0064] The detailed process for manufacturing the
component is as follows: provided the total weight of the
thermoplastic elastomer composite is 100 kg, the weight
of the auxiliary agent is 7Kg. In this case, the auxiliary
agent includes 2.66Kg of ethylene-vinyl acetate copoly-
mer, 1.12Kg of a mixture of the calcium oxide and zinc
carbonate, 1.05Kg of the lauroyl peroxide and 2.17Kg of
permanent yellow G, which are uniformly mixed together.
[0065] Wherein, 75Kg of a mixture of the thermoplastic
elastomer and the thermoplastic rubber, 18Kg of the mi-
crospheres foaming agent and the above mixed 7Kg of
the auxiliary agent are weighed. The mixing ratio of each
constituent of the auxiliary agent is in accordance with
the aforementioned ratio. The mixture of the thermoplas-
tic elastomer and the thermoplastic rubber, the micro-
spheres foaming agent and the auxiliary agent are mixed
together for 35 minutes. Wherein, the microspheres
foaming agent is purchased from Ying Quan Chemical
Company Limited, Shenzhen. A mould is mounted on a
injection moulding mechine and the temperature of the
mould is adjusted to 48°C. The mould is closed. The
mixed mixture of the thermoplastic elastomer and the
thermoplastic rubber, microspheres foaming agent and
auxiliary agent are injected into the mould. Wherein, the
injection pressure is 52MPa, the injection temperature is
170°C, and the injection speed is 25cm3/s. The melted

materials under the maintaining pressure of the pressure
maintaining process are solidified for 80s. After the pres-
sure maintaining process finished, the product is cooled
inside the mould; specifically the duration for cooling is
18s. Finally, a mould closing device of the injection mould
machine controls the moving mould to draw back. The
mould is opened and the electronic cigarette component
is pushed out, and the whole manufacturing process is
finished.

Embodiment 5

[0066] A thermoplastic elastomer composite is made
of the following materials: 78 weight% of the thermoplas-
tic elastomer, 17 weight% of the microspheres foaming
agent and 5 weight% of the auxiliary agent. Wherein, the
auxiliary agent is styrene-butadiene-styrene block copol-
ymers.
[0067] A detailed process for manufacturing the com-
ponent is as follows: provided the total weight of the ther-
moplastic elastomer composite is 100 kg, 78Kg of the
thermoplastic elastomer, 17Kg of the microspheres
foaming agent and 5Kg of the styrene-butadiene-styrene
block copolymers are weighed. The thermoplastic elas-
tomer, the microspheres foaming agent and the styrene-
butadiene-styrene block copolymers are uniformly mixed
together for 30 minutes. Wherein, the thermoplastic elas-
tomer is purchased from DongBao Plastic Chemical
Company Limited, Foshan. The microspheres foaming
agent is purchased from Ying Quan Chemical Company
Limited, Shenzhen. A mould is mounted on a injection
moulding mechine and the temperature of the mould is
adjusted to 45°C. The mould is closed. The mixed ther-
moplastic elastomer, microspheres foaming agent and
auxiliary agent are injected into the mould. Wherein, the
injection pressure is 56MPa, the injection temperature is
165°C, the injection speed is 30cm3/s. The melted ma-
terials under the maintaining pressure of the pressure
maintaining process are solidified for 90s. After the pres-
sure maintaining process finished, the product is cooled
inside the mould, wherein the duration for cooling is 15s.
Finally, a mould closing device of the injection mould ma-
chine controls the moving mould to draw back. The mould
is opened and the electronic cigarette component is
pushed out. The whole manufacturing process is fin-
ished.

Embodiment 6

[0068] A thermoplastic elastomer composite is made
of the following materials: 73 weight% of the thermoplas-
tic polyurethanes, 21 weight% of the microspheres foam-
ing agent and 6 weight% of the auxiliary agent. Wherein,
the auxiliary agent includes 55 weight% of titanium diox-
ide and 45 weight% of calcium oxide, which are uniformly
mixed together.
[0069] The detailed process for manufacturing the
component is as follows: provided the total weight of the
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thermoplastic elastomer composite is 100 kg, the weight
of the auxiliary agent is 6Kg. In this case, the auxiliary
agent includes 3.3Kg of titanium dioxide and 2.7Kg of
the calcium oxide, which are mixed together.
[0070] 73Kg of the thermoplastic polyurethanes, 21 Kg
of the microspheres foaming agent and the above 6Kg
of the auxiliary agent are weighed. The mixing ratio of
each constituent of the auxiliary agent is in accordance
with the aforementioned ratio. The thermoplastic poly-
urethanes, the microspheres foaming agent and the aux-
iliary agent are mixed together for 50 minutes. Wherein,
the microspheres foaming agent is purchased from Ying
Quan Chemical Company Limited, Shenzhen. A mould
is mounted on a injection moulding mechine and the tem-
perature of the mould is adjusted to 48°C. The mould is
closed. The mixed thermoplastic polyurethanes, micro-
spheres foaming agent and auxiliary agent are injected
into the mould. Wherein, the injection pressure is 52MPa,
the injection temperature is 185°C, the injection speed
is 23cm3/s. The melted materials under the maintaining
pressure of the pressure maintaining process are solid-
ified for 100s. After the pressure maintaining process fin-
ished, the product is cooled inside the mould; specifically
the duration for cooling is 20s. Finally, a mould closing
device of the injection mould machine controls the mov-
ing mould to draw back. The mould is opened and the
electronic cigarette component is pushed out, the whole
manufacturing process is finished.

Embodiment 7

[0071] A thermoplastic elastomer composite is made
of the following materials: 75 weight% of the thermoplas-
tic rubber, 16 weight% of the microspheres foaming
agent and 9 weight% of the auxiliary agent. Wherein, the
auxiliary agent includes 50 weight% of chlorinated poly-
ethylene, 25 weight% of the stearic acid, and 25 weight%
of the lauroyl peroxide, which are mixed together.
[0072] The detailed process for manufacturing the
component is as follows: provided the total weight of the
thermoplastic elastomer composite is 100 kg, the weight
of the auxiliary agent is 9Kg. In this case, the auxiliary
agent includes 4.5Kg of chlorinated polyethylene, 2.25Kg
of the stearic acid, and 2.25Kg of the lauroyl peroxide,
which are mixed together.
[0073] 75Kg of the thermoplastic rubber, 16Kg of the
microspheres foaming agent and the above 9Kg of the
auxiliary agent are weighed. The mixing ratio of each
constituent of the auxiliary agent is in accordance with
the aforementioned ratio. The thermoplastic rubber, the
microspheres foaming agent and the auxiliary agent are
mixed together for 50 minutes. Wherein, the micro-
spheres foaming agent is purchased from Ying Quan
Chemical Company Limited, Shenzhen. A mould is
mounted on a injection moulding machine and the tem-
perature of the mould is adjusted to 44°C. The mould is
closed. The mixed thermoplastic rubber, microspheres
foaming agent and auxiliary agent are injected into the

mould. Wherein, the injection pressure is 48MPa, the in-
jection temperature is 180°C, the injection speed is
23cm3/s. The melted materials under the maintaining
pressure of the pressure maintaining process are solid-
ified for 120s. After the pressure maintaining process fin-
ished, the product is cooled inside the mould; specifically
the duration for cooling is 20s. Finally, a mould closing
device of the injection mould machine controls the mov-
ing mould to draw back. The mould is opened and the
electronic cigarette component is pushed out, and the
whole manufacturing process is finished.
[0074] While the present invention has been described
with reference to preferred embodiments, it should be
understood by those skilled in the art that various chang-
es may be made and equivalents may be substituted
without departing from the scope of the present invention.
However, all the changes will be included within the
scope of the appended claims.

Claims

1. A thermoplastic elastomer composite, wherein the
thermoplastic composite is made of the following ma-
terials:

65-85 weight% of a main body material,
10-25 weight % of a microspheres foaming
agent, and
5-10 weight% of an auxiliary agent.

2. The thermoplastic elastomer composite of claim 1,
wherein the auxiliary agent comprises at least one
of a toughener, an activating agent, a cross linking
agent and a toner.

3. The thermoplastic elastomer composite of claim 2,
wherein the auxiliary agent comprises: 30-40
weight% of the toughener, 10-20 weight% of the ac-
tivating agent, 10-20 weight% of the cross linking
agent and 30-40 weight% of the toner.

4. The thermoplastic elastomer composite of claim 2,
wherein the toughener comprises at least one of a
styrene-butadiene-styrene block copolymers, an
ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer and a chlorinated
polyethylene.

5. The thermoplastic elastomer composite of claim 2,
wherein the activating agent comprises at least one
of a zinc oxide, a calcium oxide, a zinc carbonate
and a stearic acid.

6. The thermoplastic elastomer composite of claim 2,
wherein the cross linking agent is any one of a di-
cumyl peroxide, a di-tert-butyl peroxide and a lauroyl
peroxide.
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7. The thermoplastic elastomer composite of claim 1,
wherein the main body material is comprises at least
one of a thermoplastic polyurethanes, a thermoplas-
tic elastomer, and a thermoplastic rubber.

8. An electronic cigarette component, wherein, the
component is made of a thermoplastic elastomer
composite according to any one of claims 1 to 7.

9. The electronic cigarette component according to
claim 8, wherein the component comprises at least
one of a suction nozzle cover, a protecting sleeve,
a crown top and a suction nozzle.

10. A method for manufacturing an electronic cigarette
component, comprising the following steps:

mixing: weighing 65-85 weight% of a main body
material, 10-25 weight % of a microspheres
foaming agent and 5-10 weight% of an auxiliary
agent, and mixing the main body material, the
microspheres foaming agent and the auxiliary
agent together;
preparing: mounting a mould on an injection
moulding machine and adjusting a temperature
of the mould;
mould closing: closing the mould;
injecting: injecting mixed main body material,
microspheres foaming agent and auxiliary agent
to the mould under a preset injection pressure
and a preset injection temperature;
pressure maintaining and cooling: solidifying
melted main body material, microspheres foam-
ing agent and auxiliary agent under a preset
maintaining pressure, cooling solidified main
body material, microspheres foaming agent and
auxiliary agent together within the mould after
the pressure maintaining process finished;
mould opening: opening the mould and taking
out the electronic cigarette component.

11. The method for manufacturing an electronic ciga-
rette component of claim 10, wherein the tempera-
ture of the mould is ranged from 40°C to 50°C.

12. The method for manufacturing an electronic ciga-
rette component of claim 10, wherein the preset in-
jection pressure is ranged from 40 Mpa to 60 Mpa,
and the preset injection temperature is ranged from
160°C to 200°C.

13. The method for manufacturing an electronic ciga-
rette component of claim 10, wherein duration for
cooling within the mould is ranged from 15s to 20s.

14. The method for manufacturing an electronic ciga-
rette component of claim 10, wherein the main body
material comprises at least one of a thermoplastic

polyurethanes, a thermoplastic elastomer, and a
thermoplastic rubber.

15. The method for manufacturing an electronic ciga-
rette component of claim 10, wherein the auxiliary
agent comprises at least one of a toughener, an ac-
tivating agent, a cross linking agent and a toner.

16. The method for manufacturing an electronic ciga-
rette component of claim 15, wherein the auxiliary
agent comprises: 30-40 weight% of the toughener,
10-20 weight% of the activating agent, 10-20
weight% of the cross linking agent and 30-40
weight% of the toner.

17. The method for manufacturing an electronic ciga-
rette component of claim 15, wherein the toughener
comprises at least one of a styrene-butadiene-sty-
rene block copolymers, an ethylene-vinyl acetate co-
polymer and a chlorinated polyethylene.

18. The method for manufacturing an electronic ciga-
rette component of claim 15, wherein the activating
agent comprises at least one of a zinc oxide, a cal-
cium oxide, a zinc carbonate and a stearic acid.

19. The method for manufacturing an electronic ciga-
rette component of claim 15, wherein the cross link-
ing agent is any one of a dicumyl peroxide, a di-tert-
butyl peroxide and a lauroyl peroxide.
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